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7.15 and 8.45 I 

at Night

*■' I

and SaturdayFriday
IMPERIAL THEATRE

230 in 
Afternoon AND PICTURES That Inimitable Comedian

frank McIntyre
In His Melange of Merriment

SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY! 
A New and Ripping Good Programme.

I “The Travelling 
Salesman*’

1SHORTY EDWARDS
Shorty Has a Comedy Act to Entertain You.

—£•i •' .. '' 7 v "3. c*. ,

A Famous Funsihith under Paramount 
Direction—One of the Comedy Suc

cesses of t re Pictorial Year

Final Chapter \>l “Beatrice Fairfax”

*,•:

THE FLYING EARLES
Fine Aerial Acrobatic Act; Man add Woman.

IVIRGINIA PEARSON
HUGHIE MACK COMEDYNoted Southern Beauty With Us Again in Another 

Big Fox Production in Five Acts
COMING: Peggy H; 'land in “Her Right to Live”». “DAREDEVIL KATE” I ■«•»•[< jjm s:

r. JlilGripping New Drama of a Woman’s Redemption.. f-

if WATERLOO STREET |OEM THEATRE NOTICE FOR OUR LITTLE PATRONS?

By General Request We Will Repeat

' Snow-White1 # at Saturday Mat
Along With Wind-Up of ''Beatrice Fairfax”

players under reserve this is a pretty 
good showing.

Paul Smith, Slattery and Damreau, arc 
the trio already signed.
RING

Last Evening's Bouts
In Lawrence last evening Lew .Cardell 

won a decision over Young Chakas of 
Manchester, N.H., In a ten round bout.

In Beverley Joe Connolly of Charles
town was awarded a decision over 
Young Lajoie. It ended In the second 
round when Lajoie fouled Connolly. It 
was to have been a ten round bout.

In Augusta, Me, Bill McKinnon 
shaded Leo Anderson in two six-round 
bouts.

In Providence Tommy Robson of 
Malden stopped A1 McCoy in the-, fifth 
round of what was scheduled to be a 
ten round bout. ,

In New York Willie Jackson of 
Harlem outpointed Tommy Tuohy. The 
bout was one of the best seen iq^lew 
York for some time.

In Baltimore Kid. Williams, 
bantam champion, " Mo red 
knockout over Benng Kauffman ^ of 
Philadelphia. Ip the tenth ro.und Kauff
man’s seconds stepiiffd into the ring to 
save him unnecessary punishment.

HOCKEY.
Patrick Names Mar. 17. ;

Vancouver, Mar. 8—Unless President 
Frank Patrick of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey Association hears a favorable 
reply from the east in connection with 
the dates for the world’s championship 
series to be staged in Seattle by Friday, 
he will turn the matter over to William 
Foran of Ottawa, the official arbitrator 
between the Eastern and Coast organiza- 
tien Mr. Patrick made this announce
ment last .night. He proposes the first 
game be played in Seattle on March IT, 
with the following matches staged on 
March 20, 28, 26, and 28.
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Mr. Foran has already announced that 
he believes the challengers should have at 
least forty-eight hours to recuperate.

Steals Hockey Players’ Money.
Seattle, Wash, Mar. 8—A burglar op

ened a safe at the Arena, in which the 
hockey match between Vancouver and 
Seattle was played last night and re
moved the receipts, $1,200 in all, some 
time during the night and the hockey 
players who had struggled through 
hour of fierce battling are minus their 
“get-away” money today.

Detectives declare it an “inside” job. 
They say the money was taken by some
one who knew the combination. Entrance 
to the office was gained by boring a 

series of holes in the office door. The 
lock was then thrown aside and the 
door opened.

an

CURLING
Campbellton Won.

Three Newcastle rinks, led by Skips 
C. J. Morrissy, D. S. Creaghan and 
Charles Dalton, played in Campbellton 
Tuesday afternoon and evening for the 
Archer trophy, but failed to capture it 
from the Campbellton curlers. Campbell
ton, who wont it last year, have defeat
ed both Chatham and Newcastle in this 
year’s games.

Chatham Cutlers Trimmed.
Truro, N. S, March 9—The Truro 

curlers today defeated Chatham ^N. B.), 
by a score of 42 to 18, in the match for 
the McLcllan Cup.
BASKETBALL

Locals Defeat Normal School
A basketball team from the Provin

cial Normal School played two games 
here yesterday, losing the first to a team 
from the High School by a score of 40 
to 16, and the second to an intermediate 
team of the Y.M.C.A. by a score of 31 
to 14. Both games were played in the 
Y.M.C.A. gymnasium and were keenly 
contested.
BILLIARDS. .

Keeps Hoppe Going.
Willie Hoppe, the one wizard, walks 

800 miles u year around billiard tables. 
A statistical fiend recently discovered 
that Hoppe covers three miles in every 
600 point game, that he plays 60,000 : 
points a year and thusly covers 800 miles 
afoot.

winner of the 1917 international outdoor | equal to the dccasion and brought the
1 u • at Saranac Lake, crowd to its feet with his burst of speed.: ska.jng championship at Saranac L.*n, ^ to Wm Rnd finighc(, ,
| broke two world’s records last night at scant foot in thc ,Tar.

_ , the opening meeting for the internation-1--------------- . «»
\oi nof RfiPfiTfiQ ^indoorchampi°nshipkeskatin*

A veteran recently enlisted in the O l\ U I * 1 ‘ ilGuU I U V lurR j half-mile Staff set a new record In thc Bureau of the Census at Wash-
army. After a week at his new quar ers " iof UB The former record of 1.16 was lngto„ acts against the inw me recorded
he was brought up before the ni hier -------- . )ohn Nllsson ln Montreal in

you're an old sold*, re-enlist- Arthur Staff Slates Mile in 2.26 | ’of’ aae’set* bÿ’efëi-1 <tee. burglary. Ac.

yUfeT^teS SK 1-5 a.ff a Hall Mil. » M3- jgUWgg Sy’.AVS A
was your last oftense? Can you remem- Canadian Does Well of Toronto " i entry she encountered in one of her ’
her what it was. ..... ! Codv and Staff alternated at setting, slips. l’he crime ns set down was

The old soldier, with irony on account —------------ jthe ,,a,.e ,mtn tlic final lap, when Larson “Running a blind tiger.” After due re--f’rsuffv? irr.Æ; mssK ""

races Officially Classified.

under n few general heads, such as mur-
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SPORT NEWS OF T«E 
DAY HOME AND

all new vaudeville tonight

J. FRANCIS SULLIVAN AND COMPANY
Rapid Fire Vaudeville Noveltyt

ABROADLIONEL PARISDRAPER and CLAYTON
“fne Man About Town”Biack Face Comudiana

BOWLING.
Tbe Eagles and Canaries each took t 

points in the Y. M. C. 1. bowling league 
last evening. It was a stirring game. The 
scores were:—

THE 2 ARMENIANS woMOR.LEY and FORREST
Singers end; DancersSensational Wire Artists

"

Fifth Episode “CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY” Canaries.
McGivem ... 96 96
O’Leary ... 81 84
Daley. 7 . . 72 90
Kennedy ... 96 80
Riley . . . 90 94

97 288 96
84 289 79 2-8 
84 246 82 
81 257 86,2-8
98 282 94

Every Afternoon at 2.30 
15c and 10c

a SEATS MAY BE RESERVED FOR FIRST SHOW TONIGHT * 
.But Must Be Called For Before 7.30 p m

Tonight at 7.30 and 9
25c - 15c - 10c

485 448 484 1812
Eagles.

Ryan . . V. . 82 74 66 222 74
Costley , A .86. 75 . 92 258 841-8

-------- Fitzgerald . . 99 81 88 268 87 2-3
Murphy ... 89 84 90 268 87 2-8
Coughlin. . . 88 91 105 284 94 2-8

■■

——Z.

444 405 486 1285 
Victory for Wanderers.

The Wanderers took three points from 
the Whips in last night’s City Lei gue 
bowling match, the details of which fol
low:

Wanderers—
Garvin .............
Cromwell ....
Wright ............
McLeod .........
Logan .............

Total.
277
269

. 91 99 

. 89 93 

.116 93 
. 85 85 
. 82 99

97
87

29586
283118
26180

463 1385463 459
Total.Whips— 

Cosman .. 
Dykeman
Kerr .........
Harrington 
McCuw ..

26785 87
82 75
87 95
95 88
90 110

95
82 239
97 279
89 272

309109

439 455 472 1366
High Scores on “Vic” Alley:.

x During the luncheon hour on Friday,
parent that the big champion intends to «£
retire m the very near future. Willard Flood, made 149 for a single stfring. 
has not as yet signed a contract to travel Howard’s string is just seven pins below 
with a circus this year,'and it is not the alley record, held jointly by H. ~ 
certain whether he will. nett and H. McKean. Howard st

At the close of last year’s tour Wil- wit]l a ten, then made two eighteen 
lard was thoroughly disgusted with spares> ten, nine, ten, two strikes, follow- 
conditions and he told friends that lie cd by a fifteen spare and ten box, as foi
ras through. Perhaps, after having a lows: 10> 28, 46, 56, 65, 76, 104, 124, 189, 
long rest lie has changed his mind, but 149 Howard held the record of the 
from the actions of the “syndicate” it victoria alleys for a single string until 
would appear that he is about ready defeatcd bv Couglilan, who in turn lost 
to cast the gloves aside for all time to McKean.
and Private life. This is the second score above ! 145

1 he assertion that only a giant could during thc last week, Edward Morrissey
possibly have a chance with cither Jess 1]aving ,nadc 14J on last Friday. The 
Willard or Fred Pulton is a marked re- following hjgh scores have been made
flection on the ability of the reverend „„ llie3e alieys during the last week:~
Jolm L. Sullivan, Jim Corbett and Boh Morri 147-124, 116 (successive) ;
Fitzsimmons, all of whom are supposed Howard, 149; Mcllvcen, 121; O’Brjen, 
to be far superior to the present-day set m Ki 181 Roberts, 124; Hopkins, 
of heavies. It is. a physical impost.- m cla=k 180 Henderson, 128; Kerr, 
bility tor any man ot normal propor- ^4 
tions to annoy the two giants now on 
top, then the old-timers must now be 
regarded as second raters, for none of 
the three was a particularly big man.

If the proposition that Willard and 
Fulton are too big is upheld, the pro
position in regard to the standing of 
Sullivan, Corbett and Fits must be re
linquished. As a matter of fact, the 
truth probably lies between the two 
ideas. Few of those who have seen Fitz
simmons in action would care to wager 
that Fulton could have stayed in the 
same ring with him for ten rounds.

That Fitzsimmons, even though lie 
weighed under the middleweight limit 
when at his best, would not have had 
a good chance to defeat Willard is dis
proved by the freckled warrior’s two 
battles with Jim Jeffries. The latter 
was not as tall a man as Willard by sev
eral inches, but he was even more rug
ged and probably much stronger. By 
the time that Jeffries and Fitzsimmons 
fought their second battle the one-time 
boilermaker had become as clever as Wil
lard is today, and yet the only thing 
that saved him from being knocked out 
by the ancient middleweight was that 
the latter’s brittle hands could not stand

Willard Said To 
Weigh Nearly300 Gar-

rted

muscles Are Gettin| Soft and He 
Dislikes to Traie — Will Take 
Some Time to Get Ready to 
Fight

New York, March 7.—Despite the 
ilories that Willard lias been training 
hard and could get ready to fight at 
short notice, it is known that lie scales 
between 290 and 300 pounds, 
muscles have softened and have com
pletely disappeared under the thick 
layer of fat that covers his body. Al
ways slothful and having a great dis
like for the hard grind of training, lie 
is less inclined than ever to begin hard 
work.

If Willard fights again it will take 
many weeks for him to round into as 
good shape as he was in when lie met 
Frank Moran last year, and even then 
lie was many pounds over weight. Un
less lie begins at once to prepare, it will 
not be possible for him to do the pub
lic justice in a battle during April.

From the fact that the members of thc 
Jess Willard syndicate are so busy try 
ing to form new connections it is ap-

His
In a match game lietween picked teams 

from City Hull, Captain Price’s team 
won by three pins, after a close and ex
citing match. The teams were as fol. 
lows : Price (captain), Hatfield and Duf
fy; Earle (captain), Belding and Need
ham. The score ended 748 to 740.

BASEBALL
Smith Signs With Dodgers.

Hot Springs, Ark., Mar. 9—Pitcher 
Sherrod Smith lias reached an agreement 
with President Ebbetts ef the Broo 
Nationals on the salary question, 
amount agreed on was not given outi

Vean Gregg Signs
One more Red Sox holdout has been 

heard from. Secretary John Lane lias 
received a telegram from Yean Gregg, 
which stated that he had signed his con
tract and that it was in the mail on its 
way to Boston. Gregg is in Millet, 
Alberta.

Secretary Lane has sent to Gregg by 
wire his transportation to Hot Springs 
with the request that he report as soon 
as possible for Spring training.

Int’l Leaguers Signing.
Montreal, Mar. 8—That there 
tendency on the part, of ball play: 
accept anything reasonable in the 
of a contract this season is evident 
the manner in which 
League players are signing up.

Contracts for 1917 were not made I un
til March 1, and ordinarily they d|> not 
start to come 
month, but this year three were retijrncd, 

; signed, inside a week. In view ot the 
fact that the Royals have only eight

klyn
The

I

laANCHESTER,

'A the strain.
Willard and Fulton stand out today, 

partly because of tlidr great size, but 
because there are no other first-

is- a
rs to 
way 

from 
International

TOOKE
COLLARS

class men to furnish any opposition. 
Billy Miskr, while a good all-round man, 
is not a great fighter by any means. But 

I give Miskc something of Fitz’s hitting 
ability and there would be no talk of 
Fulton being too big for him.IS CENTS EACH

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED
MAKERS--MONTREAL

in until well on in the
She—What do they make in a chafing

dish?
■Indigestion.Hi
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Pearl White in
“PEARL 

Of The ARMY”
Ideal of Millions Peerless and Fearless PEARL WHITE
This beautiful and Haring heroine has surpassed anything in motion pictures by her daring 
feats irf the supreme photoplay serial of her career. Her beauty, her daring, the vivid reality 
of the part she plays in.

First Chapter of This Great Serial De Lux

LYRIC NEXT
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AT

WITH SPECIAL MATINEES EACH DAY !

An Intense Story Vibrating With Daring Action and Spec
tacular Scenes.

SEE THE INTRODUCTORY EPISODE !

jp or Thrills
#{

TQi&Y — • LYRICUNIQUE
CHARc.lt CHAPLIN

In His Newest Mutual Comedy.
(Never Before Shown).

“ EASY STREET”
It's Some Place l

Can you imagine one man hitting 
another with a real, honest-to-good- 
ness stone?
Matinee Saturday for the Children 

NOTICE — Thurs.-Frb-Safc, con 
tinuous performances starting at 2 p. 
m. until 10 o’clock, with supper hour 
shows, 5 to 6 o’clock.

“TH. FUGlTIVt”
2—ACTS—2

Featuring Louise Lovely with Roy 
Stewart and Harry Carter,

Mutual Star Comedy 
“ THE HONEYMOONERS ”

HARRINGTON and FLORENCE 
Those Movie Folks.

In Original Novelty Vaudeville Skit

MUTUAL WEEKLY—War Features

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—Ann Murdock in 
“WHERE IS LOVE?”Another “GRANT, Police Reporter” 

UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE 

Mon,-T ues,-W ed.
“THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY” 

10th Episode—“The Purple Mask”

Coming Thurs.-Frf.-Sat, March 15, 
16, 17

“PEARL OF THE ARMY”
—The Serial Different.
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